Latest American News

HYLAM PLEDGES FULFILL WAR HELP; SUFFRAGE WINS

Democratic Ticket in New York Proclaims Royalty of "All Women, All Rights"

In American Service as Patrol Vessel, "The Alcedo" is Sunk, 21 Lost

WASHINGTN., Oct. 31.—The American naval vessel "The Alcedo" was sunk at Mers-el-Kebir, in the war area, off Madagascar, and twenty-one of its crew died. The vessel was under the command of Captain H. E. Smith, of the United States Navy. The cause of the sinking is not known, but it is reported that the vessel was being used as a depot ship and was carrying ammunition and supplies to the troops in the area.

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 3.—The American naval vessel "The Alcedo" was sunk at Mers-el-Kebir, in the war area, off Madagascar, and twenty-one of its crew died. The vessel was under the command of Captain H. E. Smith, of the United States Navy. The cause of the sinking is not known, but it is reported that the vessel was being used as a depot ship and was carrying ammunition and supplies to the troops in the area.

BRITISH TAKE GAZA, KEY TO JERUSALEM

BRITISH HOLD ON CLIFF OF PASSCHENDAELE

ITALIANS FALL BACK FROM THE TAGLIAMENTO

PETROGRAD IS IN THROES OF FRESH CRISIS

Military Revolutionary Committee Seizes Government—City Bridges Burned

The Petrograd government has been seized by the military revolutionary committee of the Bolsheviks, and the city bridges have been burned. The Bolsheviks have declared their intention of establishing a republic, and have ordered the arrest of all former members of the government.